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was an attaohe of the officio, and was at1

the same time drawing a regular Bttlary
from the city. There is nothing strange
about all this. The' proceeding Is so fa
miliar to all who know anything of the
doings about Coroners' offioes that those
in each of the large cities will at once
recognize the showing as a local pioture.
If the New York Investigators would
push the search further they would
doubtless find the vouchers for witness
fees far in excess of the number of, wit
nesses examined. There would also be
unearthed the special oonstabie dud di
vide system, , the extra writing charge,
and all the other little peculiarities
with which the Coroner of the present
day seems to be afflicted.

The resolution offered in the National
House of Representatives yesterday re-

quiring the proper committee to report a
rule against the incorporation of general
legislation on appropriation bills, is a
move in tbe right direction. The rule
should be promptly reported and adopt
ed, and would have the effect of thwart
ing a good many schemes tbat by
the present method' can be slipped
through. Some of the most unjust and un
popular measures that have ever be
come laws have been swindled through
Congress, and' secured the sanction of

the Executive by the system ot fraud
that this rule seeks to correct. The pro
vision for doubling tbe postage on third.
class mall matter,' could never; either
have passed. Congressfor reooived the
sanction of the President, if it had not
been tacked to the general appropria.
tion bill. -

lfoard of Couuclliueu.
Board of Councilmen .met yesterday

afternoon (regular session) 20 members
present President Fitzgerald in the
chair.

Mr. Eggleston presented a resolution
requesting the appointment of a bommit
tee to con er with tiie front-stre- et Con.
section Track Company with reference
to a plan tor reduction ot rates oi trans
fer turouzn tue city, lteierrea to otuum
Railroad Committee

Mr. Birubryer ottered an ordinance re
quiring in all cases where water-pipe- s

are 10 oe laiu mat, ueciuiauou ui inten-
tion to improve by so laying pipe be
made bv Board of Improvements as in
case ol other street improvements; also
that the Mayor see that no streets in the
city be torn up between the months ot
JN ovemoer auu April lor jaying a utieci
railroad, ltoterreu to Committee on Law
and Contracts and Cilv (solicitor.'

Mr. Charles Jacob, jr., presented an
ordinance providing for, keeping streets
of tbe city in repair by ooutract.

Same relerenoe as above. Afterward
ordered printed, and made special order
at 4 r. itt., next regular meeting.

Mr. Carr presented a resolution in.
structiuit the City Solicitor to not pro
coed in any condemnation ot property
until SDeoial taxes for payment for'tne
same be collected oft the benefited prop
erty. Belerred to tne committee on Law
and Contracts.

Mr. W. L. Robinson presented a reso
lution requesting tbe D luaiice Commit
tee to inquire into tue amount ot money
due from the county to tbe city on store
licenses, &c, not properly distributed.

- -Adopted.
Mr. Fitzjerald presented an ordinance

reducing the salaries of Overseers of tbe
Poor from $6U0 to $d00 per year. Mr.
Wulf moved to reject, He thought no
competent man could be secured to serve
in the capacity of Overseer of the Poor
lor less than $sw per year. Mr. Riley
thought Overseers of the Poor were like
a tilth wheel to a wagon, iio would have
tbe police perform tbat duty. Mr. Ab-bil- il

thought firemen might attend to
that duty. Motion to reject was voted
down. Motion to suspend rules was
lost.

Tbe special order, the amendment of
tbe police ordinance, was then taken up,
Uxirn: the salaries as follows, viz; . .

Section a. mat tue salaries ol mem
bers of the force shall be as follow per
annum:. Biiporimeuueut, i.oju to .fie
paid by the city, and $ou0 to be paid by
Hamilton County, as provided by tbe
aforesaid act; Clerk, $1,0J0; Captains,
each, $1,000; Lieutenants, each, $900;
Patrolmen, each, toM. Payable Semi
monthly.

Sec. 8. This ordinance snau take el
feet iroin and alter its passage, and
original seotions i ana z 01 tne above en.
titled ordinance are hereby repealed.

Mr. Hodgson moved to amend to add
$30 per year to tbe wages of patrolmen.
IJau. won maue a speecu. lerrence
itilev said the retrenchment had stricken
n.ior men exclusively. Tony McCaffery
saiu pouceuien wom reiuueu iu iook re-
spectable, and $70 per month would be
Diaoticabie. Mr. Hodgson withdrew his
motion, auu iur. iuutiiuei uiuveu to

the pay to $810 per year. Mr,
Fiizverald said tbe questiou was whetii.
er to reduce the number of patrolmen or
reduce their wages, unere was no other
alternative. It bad been thought best
to accent tbe last-name-d horn 01 the di
lemma. Xbe amendment was lost. Mr.
Abbibl moved to strike out the six Can- -

tains. Motion lost, urdinanoe en
grossed and passed. It goes to Alder

'men.
Mr. Fitzgerald presented a resolution

authorizing and directing the City Audi
tor to advertise lor proposals to clean
tbe streets for ten years, the City Civil
Eugiueer and solicitor to prepare speci-
fications, the bidder to take all tbe city
street cleaning property. Mr. Hodgson
moved to lnuenuiteiy postpone, juost.
Mr. Fitzgerald said tbat this was. only
to put Council properly on tbe record.
It would enable Council to see what the
work could be done for

Mr. Birubryer moved to amend to ad.
vertise for proposals to clean by wards
Mr. Kuorr suggested as a part of the
specifications tuat the contractor be

to deposit the dirt where the
proper city officials directed. Mr. Me--
VUUeiJ U1U UV, IU but). UUUbrtlVl
system. Amendment to clean by wards
was lost. Mr. Abbibl moved to amend
to make tbe time two years. Lost. Tbe
The resolution was lost: yeas, 15; nays.
23. .

Terrence Riley moved to adjourn
Lost: yeas, 9: nays, 20.
- Mr. Fitzgerald reported ad- - ordinance.
to repeal tbe oruinauco puttins the
Tyler-Davids- fountain under the Park
Board and a representative appointed
uy Mr. jfronascoj leau nrst time.
.Adjourned. .

Bid for the Iron Work of tUo Hew
Government Building.

Mr. 8. llaunaford, Superintendent of
the Government building in process
of erection in this city, has received
bids to do the wrought and cast-iro- n

Work for the entire structure. It will be
seen from tbe net given below that, there
la a wide range in prices, and that Lou
isville bids lowest. 'Tbe contract is not
yet awarded:

Bhickle, Harrison A Co., St. Louis, Mb,

nati, utiio, TfO.ooo 4U; uiymyer
Cincinnati, Ohio, not

tooted up; Louisville Bridie and Iron
company, j,ouiBvme, jvy., joi.ouo o: jn..
Clements. Cincinnati!,' Ohio, $95,780 47;
Bamett & Co., Baltimore, mu., 3J, too;
F. W. Mertz & Co., Louisville, Ky., $90,-77- 8

96: Kellozz B rid re Comnanv. Buffalo.
N. X.. $109,167 67: John ilcArther, Chi
cago, 111., $95,959 81; Stewart & Stevens,
ruiiaaeipuia, l'a., iuo,4W4'i; Jos. nan s,
Od.j Richmond,, Ya.,- $92,016 82; ' Hew vel-ma- n,

Haven &" Co., New York, N. Y.,
$101,521 75;- - Philadelphia Architectural
Iron, Philadelphia, Pa.. $94,780 14; J. B.
& J. At. Cornell, New York City, N. Y

88,994 28; Architectural Iron Wortts,
New York, N. YM $93.210 05: Asa Snider
m Co., Richmond, Ya., $88,840 44; Aurther
Moore, Cincinnati Ohio, $98,000.

,i --
Donaldson,

Our fellow-citize- n, Dr. M. L. Amlok,
ot 836 Central avenue, has' published an
interesting history of Washington II.
Donaldson's balloon ascensions, with a
brief history of the life of this daring air
navigator. He will be remembered a
the aeronaut who made so many daring,
balloon excursions in this oitv in 1814. un
der Barnum's management, ami who
ponsuea last juiy in Lake Michigan.
The book is embellished-with- numerous
engravings, and taken altogether is an
entertaining work on tbe subject of
oaiiooning. it is Issued oy the Ciiroin'.
nati aews company. Price ou cents.

' i
THJOB ov msu AND U01Y.

Every person would have more viirbr of mind
and bouv and mental clearness were thRV to
use as a imny arucieoi met tne unbolted wneat
aitur. iiloocl manufactured from sucn food is
the Durest. richest, and least liable to become
diseased. The most desirable war is to mix
witu toe uour ary. Dr. uream uaKing
rowuer, stir in pure water, ioito a sort ontccr,
bake into rains of biscuits, in a hot. ouick
oven, and ihe rusult will be the sweetest, most
wholesome,. ana nutritious article ol food tnat
can be made: and his True f lavoring Extracts
of Vanilla, Nectarine, etc., are the purest and
D08U

"We are triad to hear it. Our druselst
informs us tbat Dr. Bull's Couch Svrun
sells better than any other medicine,
anu always fives sntisiaction.

VENISON.

VENISON.
TUST RECEIVED and to ARRIVE, 10.000
(J pounus choice Minnes ota Veiiison
saddles; also, 1,000 Pneasants. Dor sale at
reasouu ote prices at .

-

It 135 and 127 TT. Fif in St.
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

TOY FURNITURE
- FOIl .

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
i FWL ASSOUTMENIof Tov Furniture.

i..consisting of BUKEAfJ.S W AEUltOJlE j,

John K. Coolidge & Co.,
. . 193 West Fif tu street. . ,

Those oroods we offer to the trade at vcrv
iuvv prices ut wuoiusaiu.

AMUSEMENTS.

WOOD'S THEATER.

foruiances of the Great H'raxedian,

MB. JOSEPH PROCTOB.
VAflnno of 9 ntclnnlr-- IMRITHlV
Kvniniratfl n'r.lw.k--lrR- HmihlA h!ll- -

two immense pieces,- commencing with
Xhi keukl; and cunciudipg with

flitaur inA n uuua.
Next week FiiAKK HATO as "Davy

DrocKet,"

GRAND OPERA-HOUS-

Two performances Grand Matinee at
2 o'clock, and This Evening at 8 o'clock; Last
representations of the gorseons spectacle,.

AROUND the WOULD!
With all its magnificent scenery and median
ical effects,

Monday next Jack and Jill Pantomime
company,

NATIONAL THEATER COMIQUE
bycamoretreec ueu xnira auu rourcu sis.

Eneaeeraent of the eifted Rmotfonal actress.
'U U 1 I' D L1 fcf kiTAIfV ..,t.A ...ill ,.wv

uuce aur great uiumu- enuueu

C It I M E.
Admission, 15c 2;'c 88c and 50c an80-t- f

ELASTIC TRUSS.
This new Trass Is worn

Willi perfect comlorl,
niicht ami day. Adauw
nscii 10 every moiioii of
me Doay,reittinin? ttup-Lu- re

nudur the hardest
exercise or severest
strain until nermanent- -
ly cured. Sold cheap by
iucisLASiie nm iu

ivo. 83 Broadwar, New York Gitv
and sent by mull. Call or (enil for circular and be
cured. BRANCH OFiTICiSi No. West Fourth
Street, Ulnclunau. -

COAL.

PIEDMONT COAL
Just Received a Supply of tHis Superior

uoai, BUituuie lur piavasiiinu use.

Also. Anthracite, Youghio
gheny, Campbell Creelc; Ash'
land, and Coalburg, at lowest
rates.

Orders received at No. 1 Burnot House; cor
ner Fifth and Mound; Elevator, Fifth and
Freeman, and 199 Race street

A. & G. W. ROSS
CAR WHEELS.

IMC O W R Y
OAR and WHEEL WORKS
Urnhnfacturers of all descrfptlons "of Wheel

Bridge Castings of aav Pattern. Wheels of
all sues constantly on hand.

OvFicte: Ho. m Broadway, N. Y.j Ko. 29

W. Third street, Cincinnati, unio. . .

Wohks : Cor. Lewis and li. Front street, Cin
clnnati, i. Ksf" uniers proinuuv nuea.

N. G. UliEtlS, Sun't, Cincinnati, O.
...nU .n. 'P.. 'l'h fr&

KB STAUR ANT.

ST-- CIIAUIjIQaf

RE S T AU RANT
fob :"

ladies and. GEMXtmrji. "

Nos. 112 and 114 West Fourth Street,
(BKTWEKN VIXK AND RACE)

. cisciHifATr.'onio.
Cft AS. SE'tVE3, Proprietor. .

OY'S'TEBS.
I am noV in DAILY RECEIPT ot

O1. S. FABRElS ,00
BIG OYSTERS.

This favorite Brand Is the best that comes to
this nvtrket. For snle at Denot or

J. PEDBAZZOLI,
Ma Central ave-- i cor. Everett st

ocl6-eos-- tf

HATS AND FtTRS.

SAVE YOtTH MONEY !

BUY TOUR

HATS AND FURS
:AT

II El'lV I L. 13 Y'S,
Fiftli ani Central Avenue.,

tf

PIANOS AND ORGANS.--.

The Krst Pianos in America,
SS"-gTHA- T SURPASS AND OTJT-- i.

L all others, are the following

WtO.'S Pianos, Till? MANHATTAN CO.'S

KNNYS SON'S Pianos. CKNTRAL CO.'S
l'iaios.theori!inai.ii!;iJHBii ami uiwui
& illtOTHKRS' Pianos. BRITTING & BKO.'S
Koyal Organs, that eclipse ail otners. xne
vniiRAL A LINCOLN Oi eans andotliersthat
we sell, PiaDOS and organs sold on monthly
payments, trom upward., jiiusicai innru-mpn- ts

nheam r tlia i ever. Persons wishing to
iinrrhwie reallv the finest Pianos and Organs
at the most reasonable prices, will save money
oy Duying lrom us. rianos ior rent, iroiii o wj

per quarter. BRIXXIWO & BKW.,-
Aianuracturers, importers auu anu

sole Aeents ior tne itoove great ur.
Fifth and Plum streets. deS-l- y

ni'iil 11 BROTHERS' Grand Up.
ria-li- t and Sou are Pianos, tlio Kutey
Organs, and a large assortinent of
various other standard makes of
pianos and organs, purcnasers
will find Inducements wortliyol
lUcir attention-- .

M. 1. UAIyUWU ec to.
STECK'S PIANOS AUG

selected bv all the
g"frt!(,lT'J Leading artists aud musical eoci- -

dties in this country in preference
to all others, on account of their superiority in
tone, finish and durability. For sale only by

ACBEltT KBELL,
noPO-lf- Southwest cor. Fourth and Elm st'.

CARPETS.

CARPETS!
' Just received, a large assortment of

CARPETING
Of the LATEST PATTERNS. Also

a Large Stock of

Oil Clotlis M Window Shades,

AT tKY LOW JREICisa.

Please call and examine for yourselves;

L.B.THOKS&CO.
1VS MAIN STREET,

n620-ly- S CINCINNATI, O.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

H0LIDAYPRESEN1 S

J)BLE8, PHOTOGEAPIl ALBUMS, IL
LUSTRATED WORKS, Juveniles' Scrap
Books, Autograph Books, Toy Books, Games,
Gold Pens, Fine Po6ket-Books- ,. Pen Knives,
Writing Desks, Diaries for 18T6, at LOW
PRICES.. ..

ALFRED WARREiV,
810 Central av.. and 871 W. Sixth st

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

SEE WATCHES,
AT STItUEVE'S.
VARIETV ALWAYS ON HAND,TARGE of Watches reuaired.

833 Walnut St. Bet. f if tn Sc. Sixtb.
inoio-xui,ij-

CHAltLE H. WOLP,
Watchmaker and jeweler. Vine
Street imi.iorrj vino, vvatcnes
and Clocks of all kinds:. Jewel
ry, uoiii anti Oliver ware ior
Christmas Presents. Sells the
same Quality as cheab

as the cheapest. Having the best machines
and newest tools ne guarantees periect

liepairiug of watches and clocks a
specialty. .. ...

FOR RENT.

Offices for Kent at Very Low
,. ; Kates.- ;

"V
IJFFICES IN BASEMENT, SECOND AND
THIRD FLOORS, suitable for Attorneys,
Commission Agents or Real Estate Dealers, at
rents from "ills to $.",0 per month. In Building
No. 78 W. Third trtreet, betivoen Walnut and
Vine streets. Apply on the premises to
FIDELITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

del nil

gTh'o entire 4th and tih floors of

THE STAR BUILDING-- ,

No. 83Q Wfilnut Street,
Suitable for light manufacturing purposes,
with or Without power.

For partioulnn Mil at STAR OFFICE,
1101-- tI ; j

ATTORNEYS.

G.B.HOLLISTER
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

No. ttOO Walnut Street,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

bo8-S- -

urifics the Blo6J, Renovates aiid

Invigorates the Whole System.

ITS MEDICAL PROPERTIES ARE'

Alterative, Tonic, Solvent
and Diuretic.

Vfokttnr la made exclnsivelr from 'the
tiiceaof oarufullv selected barks, roois and

herbs, and so stmuirly conoentrateii that it will
effectually eradieat from the system' evejy
taint ol Scrofula, (tcroinioui iruinor, lumen .

Cancer. taurriin llnmor, ErjH'MV--a, .htm
Kheura, Kyiihilltio Diseases, canker, t aiuiuni at
the stomach, aud all diseases tiias arise froni
luijnra bluod. Kclatica. IuflaiB Jiatorr and
Chroute' Sheamattsm, Neuraltclli, 'iut aa4
epinai i;ompiamin, caauuiy ueuiiduuiy uuicu
through the blood. .

Formoerran'l ernvtlre Illseaies of tli Skin.
Postule, 1'fiupli B, lilotclh'8, moils, Tetter,
ScaKlnad, and Blngrform, Vwiktink nae
ueverfaiied to effect a oerinaueut cure.

For Pains In the Back. Kldner Cbmnlalnts.
Dropsy, female tVeaknetts, Leucorrhcea, urisiug
lrom interual iilaeration, aud uterine, ulseauo.-aadeBer- al

UibllltJ, VfcUKTiNi acta directly
uuou tlio uanses of inese cumplaints. It invig-
orates and strengthens the wiiole system, acts
upon cn secretive-- organs, aiiays liinam-matio-

oures ulceration and regulates the
bowels.-

For Catarrh. DvsDemla. Haliltnal CotlveBias.
PalpHatleu ol the Heart, Headache, 1'iles, tisr--
vousaess aau general rrosiraiioa or no flfr-tou- k

System, no uiodicino lias ever given such
perfect saiiofactlou as the 'euktine. It puri-
ties the blood, cleanses all ot the organn, and
possesses a controliiug power over tbe uervous
sySbeiu.

The remarkable cures effected by Veoetink
have induced many physicians aud aputtieca-rie- B

whom wo 1 now to prescribe and use it in
tueir own iiiiiiuies. ,

iu fact. Vegetink is the best remedy vet dis
covered for the above diseases, and is tue ouly
reliable HLUHU xuilii'iHiU yet piauea ueiore
tbe public.

.PRE?ABED BY

II It. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.

Reliable lilvil-iice- . -

Mb. H. It. Steven's: -

Uear Sir 1 will most cheerfully add my tes
timony to the ureal number you have nlreai.y
received iu xuvor ox your ieut anu good meui-ctn-

VeOetine, for 1 do not think enough can
be said in its pi also, tor l was trouuied over
thirty years wlih that dreadful disease. Ca
tarrh, and had such bad couuhinir snclla thai
it would'seem as thouiru I could never breathe
any more, and Veoetine has cured inc; and 1

do feel to thank God all llie tune there is so
good a medicine as Veoetine, and I also think
it one oi tne oesr mcuiciues ior cougns anu
weak sinking feelings at the stomaoli, and ad-
vise everybody to tase Veuetinh, for I can as-
sure tbeut it is one ot the best medicines that
ever was. ibs. i.i GOkE,

Corner Mairlizme and Walnut sis.,
Cambridge, Mass.

VALUABLE INFORMATION.
DncmAi, T.n an 1 fl

Gentlemen My only object in eivine mil
tnts tesumoniai is to spreau vaiuauie niiorma-tio-

liavinir been badly alllioted with Bali
it leum, aud the whole surface of my skin be
ing coverea wnii pimpies aua erupu'ns. many
ot which caused me ureut pain aud anuoyance.
and knowing it to be a blood dibouse I took
many of the advertised blood preparations,
among which was any quantity oi Sarsauarit- -
la. niiuoub oubiiiuiHK aiiv uuuvub uulii com
menced takiue the V euetine, and before I had
complotod the 11 rat bottle I saw tbat I had got
the light medicine. Consequently, I followed
on with it until 1 had taken seven bottles, when
I was nronounced a well man. and m' skin-i- s
smooth and entirely free from pimples and
eruptions. I have never enjoyed so irood health
beiore, ana 1 auriuute it an to tne use ot veo
etine. To benetit tin se afflickd with Kbeu
matism. 1 wdl make mention also of tbe Vto
etine'S womieiful power o( curing mu of this
acuie complaint, ol which 1 have suffered so
imeuseiy- -

c u. ilu.fcit, I'as. Ag't mien. v. u. it,,
till Washington street, Boston.

V'egetine is Sold, by all Druggist,
. oeio-- u, vvtt

MAGAZINES.

Scribner for January.
Hale's Historical Novel Begun.
The January number of Sckibneb bias both a

Centennial and a holiday flavor. It opens with

SEW YORK IN TIIE REVOLUTION "

and a picture of Christmas in Kew i'ork, 'one

hundred years ago, celebrating the good deed
of an Attorney at Law, which, according to
tbe author of the article, " has kept bis memo
ry green for a century." A sketch of .

CHRISTMAS IN BOSTON,

inl77S, Is given in Ur. Scudder's story of " Cu

pid and ilars." The Ccnfcnniul crops ou,
again In the fresh installment of

" REVOLUTIONARY LETTERS,"
and in the opening chapters of

"PHILIP NOLAN'S FRIENDS

Or, Show Your Passports."
Br EDWARD EVERETT HALE,
Hero we got a glimpse of Washington blm-

self, through the eyes ot an.old gossip, whoso
story you don't know whether to believe or
not. The Christmas feeling comes up again in

. "THE KINO'S CHRISTMAS,"

and in "Vino Santo." But another marked
characteristic of this number Is suggested by
its household papers. Mr. Burroughs, au
thorof "Walie Uoliiu," gives an account
of bis own house building, with plans, and
Mr. Cl.AKE.yci Cook resumes bis papers on

and decoration, uuder tbe
title ot
" BEDS AND TABLES, STOOLS AND

CANDLESTICKS."
The number also contains " Childhood's
Fancies," by Col. Hiooinson; "Hooks
and Eyes," by Henry Eckford; Pic
tare's of the Trench Renaissance)"
by Wendell Lihorouz; ' Elementary
Edncatlon in England ana Wales,"
by fix set G. Taylor; "Norwegian
Traits," by A. S. Packard-- ; and additional
poems by E. C. Btedhan, Mrs. 8. M. B. Piatt,
Cklia Tbazter, II. II. BoVeseh and B. IL
Stoddard, Five chapters of

" GABRIEL CONROY," BY BRET HARTE
carry the story on through scones ot abundunt,
incident and iuterest.

In "Topics of the Time," T)r. Holland
writes about "The Centennial,'' "The Coming

Mnt" "The Prices of Books, " and " A Cure
for Gossip." "The Old Cabinet" lias some-

thing about the sentimentalist, interpretation
criticism, etc. "Home and Society," "The
World's work," etc., discuss home economics,
books, inventions, etc.; and Bric-a-Bra- o

unusually entertaining.
The number Is exquisitely Illustrated; it

contains 151 pages, and give promise that
Scribneb will redeem its pledge to be "better
than ever during "The Centennial
Year." Besides the features already an-

nounced, there are to De others during the
year that will be entirely novel in our maga.
zino literature.

November and December numbers free to all
new subscribers for 1870. $4 a year; its cents a
number. . . i

SCRIBNER & 10.. 743 Broadway, S. Y- -

PUT ON

dos'rx3sa&'Because wounded nature .restores--, it-
self when thoroughly protected from atmos- - ,

pneric action. Science acknowledges a perfect
aoplication in COSMOHNE. No rancidity or' ,

decomposition. Healing without the slightest
irriiationor smar'tinsf. Leaves no scam !- -

SULTSBR ABTOUNDINOl
Any inflammation, oiif and oorrnpt sores,

eruptions and slouching wounds yield to it I
is nature's faithful ally in tbe struggle. For
Burns, Scalds, Cuts Bruises, Boils, Blisters,
Chailtivy Poisons,-Hites- Piies Itching-- Tetter..-Sal- t

Hhoum, Hheumatisin. Neuralgia, Mumps,
Sore Throat, Coughing, Frosted Lunbs, Chap-pe- d

Skin.
Whoever re It Beommnds It.

THE POMADE OP COSMOLINK neverbe-'-ebm- eg

rancid nor loses its rich pcrf imrot
all scalp diseases, keeps the hair soft,

glossy and free from gum. . .

Kg- - Ask for. PLAIN COSMOLINE or for
COSAIOLINE POMADK; 60 cents a bottle,,
with the above trade mark and nam of & JfV
HOUGHTON & CO., on label.

Sold by Druggists CeneraMy
maiw-iy.sa-

FINANCIAL.

8 Peer Gni.
Stocks, which are dealt, in on the New "fork..
Stock Exchange bought and sold on 8 per cent.
margins. Stock privileges negotiati'd. Bonds,.
Mortgages, Miscellaneous Securities bought
and solu. Loans obtained. All orders by mail
or telegram promptly executed. Correspond- -
ence solicited. Business circular with refer-
ences ou application. .

r,. A. iA mi 1 a v v.,
no26-l- 15! Broadway, New York City. .

LEA, STERRETT & CO- -

BROKERS,
2S West Third' Street, Cincinnati,
Buy and sell Stocks, Bonds and Gold on mar- --

gins, at new lors dwu Aivuuuitii. aiuua.
privileges negotiated. Jyl6-t- t

FURNISHING GOODS, &o.

"SiiU4D J!'tK PltlCii LlDi'." .'

SHIRTS
TO ORDER,

FROM MEDIUM TO FINEST GRADES.;

FULL LINES IN STOCK,
Of our own Manufacture. , ' '

WILSON BROS.,
79 Fourth Street,

CINCINNATI. (PIKE'S OPERA HOUSE).
And Xos. 61 and 69 Washington St., Chicag

FOR SALE.

For SALE-LOT-- 150 feet deep, at

M-A.TJ- STATION
On Dayton Short-lin- e Railroad.

On Second Street, between Mason Piko
and Central Avenuo.

For particulars addrefS K, Star Office.
de!4

CARRIAGES.

GEO. 0. MILLlili & SONS.
19 and 21 WEST SEVENTH STREET.

New and Elegant Stjles ia the Greatest
Variety.

Patent SIDE-SPA- R WAGONS
specialty. - myl5-ly,8T- u

TRONWOKKS.

RanMn's M'cli Patent
Fitted and Set to any Old fr New Grate,

WILL ADD TO

Home Comfort & Cleanliness,
AND

Increase the Sales of Dealers,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

$iFSen4. tor Circular, or Apply to
C. S. UANKIIV afc CO ,

ITIan'f'ri of Grates and latuels
Pearl Street, near num.

PROFBSBIONAIU.
Uotneojialhic PhyitaHtnt.

Di. Xllmira Y. Ilowttrtl,
(DISEASES OP WOMKM.l.

No. 1S8 John street, Cincinnati, O.
Office hours. V to X febl!l-- l y

II; M. REI. Dentist,.
396 Tine street, three floors above Eighth,

. street.

Attornnit,

IIENI4Y A.. ' RIIjEYV
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,.

No. 21 rurlt Itow, Kew York..
'3ColleetIoDB promptly mada In all parta.

oJuicKiwu dodl-- U
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Public Education.
A writer iu a recent number of the

London Saturday Seview gives in detail
a "description of the workings of the
London schools and the system ol pub.
lie education generally in England. If
this writer draws a correct picture of
what he attempts to criticise and bis
article bears evidence of care and a
knowledge of the subject the schools
there in. their practical operations are
lar inferior to those in this country. Ue
concludes that there are many things
that are not and can not be suooesaluUf
taught in the schools, and for a knowl-
edge of these the pupil must rely on in
struction at homo.

Strange as it may seem, the art jf
reading is the first of this 'class that he
mentions. And while he notes the fact
that in the schools pupils are taught to
make fine rhetorical renderings of a few
dramatio poems, he concludes that it is
not possible for them there to acquire
the power to "so modulate tbe voice,
Blind the stops, and enunciate tbe words
distinctly as to be really good readers,
So one would so conclude altera little
observation in our schools. As a rule,
the children of the present time in this
country are much better readers than
persons who completed their educations
a few years ago.

Notwithstanding the cramming process
and the technical character of the ex
animations for promotion, teachers find
time to drill pupils in the exercise of
reading at sight, and whoever will take
the trouble to hand a pupil
of any of our sohools a oopy of a news
paper and tell him to read, will be an
tonished at the result. When Charles
Diokons visited Cincinnati, thirty years
ago, he found tbe pupils in our schools
poor readers, but if the English critic ol
the Jlevtew could call at one of them to.
day he would be very differently im
pressed.

.This same writer next observes. that
the ability to sing a song well is worth
acquiring by those who have good voices.
and remarks, as this is another branch
that can not be taugh.t in our public
schools, parents should instruct their
children in the - rudiments of musio as
fully as possible during the vacations
If he could come this way he would find
that musio receives its .due share of at-

tention, and if be had happened to make
his visit when the two. thousand public
school children were singing at the May
Musical Festival he would have lelt thai
the efforts in that direction were satis,
factory in their results. ,

He goes on to make suggestions and
enumerate matters that migbt be added
to the school duties or made subjects for
home instruction, all of which have for
years been successfully taught as regu
lar branches in our schools. There are
many particulars in which our system of
public instruction could be improved
There Is too much of a disposition to
"prepare for examination," instead of to
learn well the lesBons that are given, and
too prevalent a belief that the more
books that are placed in a child's hands
the more it is learning; and above all too
inany teachers are disposed to rush their
pupils forward, and in doing tbis
put them to tbe task of grappling with
books and subjects far beyond their
age and. comprehension. In a word
there is too much of a tendency to un
dexstand educate to mean "cram in"
Instead of "lead out." But notwitb,,
standing all this, a careful reading ol
this paper in tbe Saturday Review can
not but convince one tbat our system of
public education is far ahead of tbat ol
England.

Somehow Coroners' offices seem to be
the legitimate . prey of investigating
newspaper reporters, and tbe man that
goes at one with vim and intelligence
seldom fails to strike oil. There is a
want of restraint about the management
ol the affairs of these institutions, es
pecially In the large cities, that gives
opportunities for peculations of various
kinds that humanity, .at leaBt such
humanity as the average Coroner gath
era about him, is not able to withstand
In New York there has been a little look,
ing into tbe management of this office
2. hat which first struck the investigator
was he method of selecting jurors. It
was soon iisoovered that tne spirit ot
tbe law, which requires the jury to lie
matte up or such persons of intelligence
as are found in the neighborhood of the
nocurrence.was most flagrantly violated
An examination of tne books for three
months showed that the names of the
tame seven jurors recurred In almost
very .'case. One had been on thirty

Juries within that period, one on thirty
tight, one-o- n forty, another on forty-tw- o.

another on sixty-fiv- o, another on one
hundred and twelve, another on one bun'
lred another one bad

served on one "bundled, and eighteen
in on .one . hundred and seventy

Jive, one" .on one hundred and
eighty-si- x, and one-ha- been a juror I

Abe three;hjnth8 'iUJiidpcJ to as many as
two hundred and eight times. This last $95j&w w, tsueau wo. iiouisvuie, ity,


